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LiteOn eHBU212 Blu-ray 12X Writer (External)
Optical Drive

Optical storage innovator LiteOn announces today the introduction of their first external Blu-ray Disc Writer:
eHBU212. The eHBU212 is an ultra-fast USB 3.0 external Blu-ray write that can write Blu-ray discs at 12x speed. The
eHBU212 is a fast external Blu-ray writer that lets you store high-resolution photographs, share your HD videos,
backup personal data, store downloads, and free plenty of hard drive space. Using the latest USB 3.0 interface, a
generous buffer, and an ultra-fast 12x speed burning system the drive has been created to burn high capacity
Blu-ray discs in the quickest possible time. With a storage capacity of up to 50 GB on a double-layer Blu-ray disc
(25 GB on single layer) the eHBU212 plugs into any USB port to store the equivalent of 10 average DVDs or 77
average CDs on just one Blu-ray disc. USB 3.0, the newest USB standard, gives the drive a super fast connection to
the computer ensuring that the eHBU212 delivers the shortest burn times and fastest disc reads. In addition to
quickly burning DVDs and Blu-ray discs the drive can transform any suitably specified laptop or desktop into a
complete Blu-ray player. The drive is equipped with CyberLink Blu-ray Suite: this gives you the chance to enjoy the
latest movies in vibrant, rich 1920 x 1080p high definition with superb audio. 

Furthermore all the applications you need for easy disc burning, DVD video editing, backup, and advanced disc
burning are provided as well. With the added LightScribe technology you can create and burn your personalized
designs onto the labels of LightScribe compatible DVDs and CDs. ’With the eHBU212, LiteOn is launching its first
external Blu-ray writer to the market and with that is further extending its Blu-ray portfolio’, says Maarten
Souren, Marketing Manager at LiteOn. ’The convenient external design enables end users to easily upgrade their
laptops, desktops, or home theater PCs to Blu-ray without buying a new computer’, adds Souren. Whether you’re a
digital photographer, a HD video enthusiast, or just a normal computer user you’ll find the quick eHBU212
indispensable for high capacity storage. The LiteOn eHBU212 delivers ultra-fast USB 3.0 Blu-ray burning and amazing
movie playback in a convenient external drive.

Barcode 4718390021043

Optical Drive Type Blu-Ray

Supported Formats BD-R   12X  BD-R DL   8X  BD-RE SL/DL  2X  BD-ROM SL/DL   8X 
DVD+/-R  16X  DVD+/-R DL  8X  DVD+R RW   8X  DVD-R RW   6X 
DVD-RAM   12X  DVD-ROM   16X  CD-R   48X  CD-RW   24X  CD-ROM  
48X

Data Buffer 8MB

Enclosure type External

Dimensions 16.8cm (W) x 5.75cm (D) x 19.85cm (H) - Weight 1.2kg

Features

* SuperSpeed USB 30 - USB 30, the newest USB  standard, gives the drive a super fast connection
to  the computer ensuring that the eHBU212 delivers the  shortest burn times and fastest disc
reads  The drive  will also work with older computers with USB 20 a

* High-Capacity Blu-ray Storage - High-capacity  storage of up to a massive 50 GB on a
double-layer  Blu-ray disc (or 25 GB on single layer), allowing the  drive ability to save to
disc 20 hours of DVD quality  video, almost 10 000 typical 12 megapixel  pho
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* External drive with Blu-ray playback - The  convenient external design brings the high
de?nition  world of Blu-ray movies to your laptop, desktop, or  home theater PC   Immersive
yourself in the visual  brilliance of full 1920 x 1080p resolution ?lms with

* LightScribe Disc Labeling - Use LightScribe to  create and burn your personalized designs onto
the  labels of  LightScribe compatible DVDs and CDs  Incorporate grayscale photographs,
graphics, and text  into an attractive label, rid yourself of the need f

* Comprehensive software pack - Cyberlink  Blu-ray Suite with all the applications you need for
full  HD Blu-ray movie playback, easy disc burning, DVD  video editing, backup, and advanced
disc burning  Includes the ability to upscale DVDs to near  high-de?

Specification

General

Optical storage innovator LiteOn announces today the introduction of their first external Blu-ray Disc Writer:
eHBU212. The eHBU212 is an ultra-fast USB 3.0 external Blu-ray write that can write Blu-ray discs at 12x speed. The
eHBU212 is a fast external Blu-ray writer that lets you store high-resolution photographs, share your HD videos,
backup personal data, store downloads, and free plenty of hard drive space. Using the latest USB 3.0 interface, a
generous buffer, and an ultra-fast 12x speed burning system the drive has been created to burn high capacity
Blu-ray discs in the quickest possible time. With a storage capacity of up to 50 GB on a double-layer Blu-ray disc
(25 GB on single layer) the eHBU212 plugs into any USB port to store the equivalent of 10 average DVDs or 77
average CDs on just one Blu-ray disc. USB 3.0, the newest USB standard, gives the drive a super fast connection to
the computer ensuring that the eHBU212 delivers the shortest burn times and fastest disc reads. In addition to
quickly burning DVDs and Blu-ray discs the drive can transform any suitably specified laptop or desktop into a
complete Blu-ray player. The drive is equipped with CyberLink Blu-ray Suite: this gives you the chance to enjoy the
latest movies in vibrant, rich 1920 x 1080p high definition with superb audio. 

Furthermore all the applications you need for easy disc burning, DVD video editing, backup, and advanced disc
burning are provided as well. With the added LightScribe technology you can create and burn your personalized
designs onto the labels of LightScribe compatible DVDs and CDs. ’With the eHBU212, LiteOn is launching its first
external Blu-ray writer to the market and with that is further extending its Blu-ray portfolio’, says Maarten
Souren, Marketing Manager at LiteOn. ’The convenient external design enables end users to easily upgrade their
laptops, desktops, or home theater PCs to Blu-ray without buying a new computer’, adds Souren. Whether you’re a
digital photographer, a HD video enthusiast, or just a normal computer user you’ll find the quick eHBU212
indispensable for high capacity storage. The LiteOn eHBU212 delivers ultra-fast USB 3.0 Blu-ray burning and amazing
movie playback in a convenient external drive.

Barcode 4718390021043
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Optical Drive

Optical Drive Type Blu-Ray

Supported Formats BD-R   12X  BD-R DL   8X  BD-RE SL/DL  2X  BD-ROM SL/DL   8X 
DVD+/-R  16X  DVD+/-R DL  8X  DVD+R RW   8X  DVD-R RW   6X 
DVD-RAM   12X  DVD-ROM   16X  CD-R   48X  CD-RW   24X  CD-ROM  
48X

LightScribe Yes

Data Buffer 8MB

MTBF 60,000Hrs

Performance

BD Read Speed *12X

BD-R DL Read Speed 8X

BD-RE DL Read Speed 2X

DVD-ROM Read Speed 16X

DVD+R Read Speed 8X

DVD-RW Read Speed 16X

DVD+RW Read Speed 16X

DVD-RAM Read Speed 12X

DVD-R Dual Layer Read Speed 8X

DVD+R Dual Layer Read Speed 8X

CD-ROM Read Speed 48X

CD-R Read Speed 48X

CD-RW Read Speed 24X

System Requirements

System Requirements 3.0GHz Intel Pentium-D processor or equivalent or better; 1GB RAM
or better  Up to 30GB HDD free space for BD authoring nVidia
7600GT or ATI 1600 or later GPU HDCP capable and 1900x1200
resolution  Graphic card with minimum 256MB RAM and 32-bit colour
 HDCP capable monitor or TV for high de?nition digital output 
Windows 7/ Vista(32 or 64 bit OS) / XP SP2
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Environmental

Environmental Operating Temperature 5 to 50C - Humidity 15 to 80%

Physical

Enclosure type External

Enclosure Colour Black

Dimensions 16.8cm (W) x 5.75cm (D) x 19.85cm (H) - Weight 1.2kg
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About Memory Express

Although we started out selling just Memory the best part of fifteen years ago, we have diversified organically over the years at
the request of our customers. We specialise in Networking, Storage and Disaster Recovery and have the knowledge, experience and
strategic partnerships to provide you with the service and value you demand - quality products, reasonably priced and delivered on
time.

Memory Express can offer you a full range of installation and configuration services for hardware and software as well as
detailed, accurate advice on all aspects of your IT projects. You’ll be glad to know that we don’t have a room full of school
leavers trying to sell products they don’t understand - all our staff are seasoned IT specialists and have an average length of
service of over ten years. We won’t just push you towards the solution we feel like selling; we’ll help you to find the one you
need.

Meanwhile, online, we offer one of the largest product ranges of any UK IT supplier. Showing near live stock, in depth product
information and keen pricing, we’re sure you’ll find what you need. We also have matched memory upgrades for over 50,000 models of
computer, server, printer, phone and camera, guaranteeing you the right memory, first time. All this is backed up by the same
great service you’d expect when dealing with us over the phone. For our regular business customers, we provide T3, our corporate
purchasing portal which provides a truly corporate focused buying experience.

We’re conveniently located in Park Royal, London’s Technology Business Park, allowing us to reach all areas of the UK quickly and
efficiently. Many of our City based corporate clients benefit from same day delivery and we can offer next day delivery to
established customers throughout the British Isles. Online delivery tracking and status information means that you need not worry
about the whereabouts of your order.

We’re proud to have built up a wide variety of partnerships with quality vendors and many of our staff hold certifications from
top tier manufacturers including Microsoft, Acronis, Symantec and VMWare.

Our clients  vary in size from SMEs to many of the UK’s largest corporates, government departments, schools and universities, and
we’re pleased to say that most have been our customers for many, many years - we believe in long term business relationships, not
turning a quick profit. Why not contact us now to see how we can help you get the quality of service they already enjoy?


